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Wonderful Piece of Furniture Which
Was the Pride of the French

Emperor.

Napolean's magic table is one of
the greatest curiosities from the
time of the great ene.eror, who had it
in his study at the castle of St. Cloud.
After :lie death of Napoleon it Was
bought in London by Baron Rehau-
*en, owddish ambassador to the court
of St. James at that time. It is now
owned through inheritance by one
of the foremost families of the Swed-
ish nobility, says the Strand Maga-
zine. Inside the drawer of the table
Is 'pasted an old slip on which is
printed a description, which in mod-
ernized ringlish reads as follows: "The
Empe:or Napoleon wai highly de-
lighted with this extraordinary work
of art. It formed the surface of one
of the tables in his study, and was
always shown to all foreigners of dis-
tinction who visited the imperial
,court. It is a painting whose resem-
blance to what it represents is the

• most elusive ever produced by the
genius of man. One may look at this
straree production of art in differ.
cut lights—the pieces of money, the
fragments of broken glass, the pen-
knife. water and cards retain an
equally illusive appearance as the ob-
server moves round the table—but it
requiree a very minute examination
to discover all the truly magical won-
ders 1. possesses." In these times
when relict'. of Napoleon. I. are eager-
ly sought for, the present where-
abouts of this masterpiece should cer-
tainly interest all connoisseurs.

SECOND-HAND FOOD BARRED.

Leivilluge. of Rich llien's Banquets

Mast Not He Eaten by the

Poor of Parts.

"What is one man's meat is another's
poison" is a proverb just now borne
out in literal fact by the police raid
upon the a relquins of Paris, reports
London paper.
The arelquins are the keepers ot

small restaurants at the market, whose
supplies are prevideet from the broker
remains of repasts at different faith-

'ionable restaurants.
The proprietor takes each morning

a tour of the fathionable.quarters am
by paying a small amount to different
maitres d'hotel he has the privilege
selecting a menu for his house frott
what is left of a swell dinner the daj
before. This be serves up to his cm
tamer. for two cents and the latter
have the .privileg,A. of eating what the
aristucrate 'bed set before them.
Theirlegance of tae courses, how-

ever, is outweighed by their unwhole-
some- elf-refs, -8o--manrinsialiteuart
laid at the door of these second-band

, restate that the police have undertaken
to protect tbe public story:art) from pos-
sible indiscretions. The arelquins will
soon be a picturesque feature of the
past, for as their licenses expire thety
will fade from existence.

MODERN SURGERY.

Every-thing !Depends Upon the Clean-
lines. and Exelimivenese SI

the Opalitlon.

Your modern sturgeon of note is a
"sterile" ma n. The operating room, al-
most hermetically. sealed and ate tem-
perature of 100 degrees or thereabouts,
is purified daily by means of a hose
throwing a solution of bichlonide of
mercury over ceiling, walls and floors.
The surgeon arrives man anteroom in
his civilian's garb. He is required te1
be clean shaven, like. monk, says the
New York Press. His clothes are re-
moved. Two attendant s in the steriliz-
ing room hand him a white duck gown
reaching from collar to heeLand a cowl
of the same materiel, which covers
tightly every part og his bead except
eyes. nose and mouth. The sleeves of
the gown reach to his elbow. He in-
' eases his bands in the thinseitilinest

sterilized rubber gloves. 'MOS!, gar-
ments are handed to him it sterilized
tongs. There has been no human oore
tact.. Thus equipped, he is prepared to
saw and slice.

Montana
Railroad

Company
Nearest rail line and quickest

route to the new gold camps of
the Judith Basin. Direct com-
munication with Northern Pacific
railway at Lombard, and with
stages to and from Lewistown at
Harlowton.

Lve. 9:00 us.m. Lombard Arr. 9:03 p.m.

Arr. 9:413 p.m. Harlowton Lye. 3:30 p.m.

Daily, Except Sunday

F. T. ROBERTSON, Supt.

Lombard, Montana,

ROBT. RANTOUL, Oen'l M'gr,

ilielena, Montana.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878-NO-
tine for pit bliention-United States
Land Office, Lewistrrivn, Montana, Jan-

uary 24, 1903.--Notice is hereby given that in
compliance with the provirlonv of the
Act of Congress of June 3, 1878,
3, 1878, entitled "An Act for the sale of tim-
ber lands in the slates of California. Oregon,
Nevada alio Was gton Territory," as ex-
tended to all the public land states by act of
August 4, 1892,

JOSEPH KING,
Of Fergus county. State of Montana, has
this day tiled in this office his sworn state-
ment No. 55, for The purchase of the NW!,.. of
SEi4 of section No. U. in 'I'p. No. 17 N. range
No. 17 II, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its tim-
ber or stone them for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land before
the Register and Receiver of this office at
Lewistown, Montana, on Friday, the 3d day
of April, 1908.
He names as witnesses: John Branger,

Henry Shipman, Anton King and Leo Judd
all of Lewistown. Montana.
Any and ad persons claiming adversely the

above-described lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before said
Friday, April 3, 1903.

EDWARD ERA/IRBY, Beeister.
First Publication Jan 27, 19011.

- - •  
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION - Depart-

ment of the Interior, Laud Office at
Lea istos is. Montana, January 22, KEA
Notice is hereby pivot, that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his 'men-
tion to make final proof in support of his

and that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Reoeiver at Lewistown.
Montana, on Wednesday, March 11, 19%3, via :
Lawrence Garlick, who made homestead
entry 1911 for the n% swY., pi, sec. 32, to
IS.,. r 17 e Pd. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his conti  residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said IWO, viz: James R. A w hery and
Christopher C. Reid. of Kendall, Montana.
and Francis J. Lewis and Theodore Hoge-
laud, of Deerfield, Moutana.

EDWARD ERA881Y, Register.
First publication Jan. 27, 19u11.

DESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF- Notice
for publication. Department of the

Interior. United States Laud Office, Lewis-
town, Montana, January 21, 1903.

tiee. is hereby given that
JOHN SWEENEY,

of Forgo. eousty. Montana, has filed notice
of intention to make proof on hinds-Nen-land
claim No. $96. for the sSi s se' see. 15,
1104 net4.ee.b. tp. 17 n , r 18 e . M. MA/afore
Register and Receiver at Lewistowu, Mon
tans, on Tuesday. the 10th day of M•rch,1903
He names the following witnesses to prove

the complete irrigation and reclamation oi
said laud: Charles P Colver, Theodore
Muller, and Frank Swears, of Lewistown,
Montana, and Anthony Gilskey, of Kendall
Mootana.

EDWARD BRASSILY, Register.
First publication January 27. 1905

DESERT LAND FINAL Pitiow NO-'
Hoe for publleatloo-Depertmelit of

thei Interior, United States Land Office,
Lea istown, Montana, Jamiary 24, 1903. -No-
tice is hereby given that

PHILENA HOLZEMER,
Assignee of Jennie M Mt-serve, of Fergus
con..ty. Rosanna, has Sled notice of
intention to make proof of his dreert
land claim No. 886, for the SW'. NWV",
SW'. Sec. 22. SR',4 See, 21. N
Tp. 17 N.. R. IRK ; M. NI before Register and
Receiver at Lewistoe it, M tot HIM. MI Wed-
ueedey. the nob day of March. MI
He littnIfts the folios ing a on to prove

the complied.. I rrigal 1011 and reclamation of
said land: Theodore 'ii tiler. A ren Hiatt' Ht?.p-
king. Theodore Lindse v and Charles 9V.
Meyer, all of Lewistown. Montana.

Rnsymin Hummel*. Register.
Fire. pubilieetion J•ti 27, 1903.

Foley's Kidney Cure
make* kidneys and bLidder right.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia

BANNER SALVE
the most healing salve on this • 

Foley's Honey and Tat
for children,safe,sure. ter+ ',plates.

I.0 Wilson. agent

CHOICE
BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE
LO TS

FOR SALE I

Kendall Investment Co.

Kendall, Montana

We are now in the new bank
building and are prepared to show

tb the public a splendid chance for
investment in both business and

resident lots.

Special terms will be given parties

wishing to secure sites for residen-

ces Quite a number of such lots

have been sold in the past few days,

and several very neat cottages are

now being erected in the residence

portion.

The town of Kendall is an assured

fact and people on the outside are

beginning to realize the importance

of securing property.

The mines are known to the whole

/mining world and are spoken of in

great favor. The town site is beautb• -

fully situated.

One of the finest hotels in the

state is almost completed and will

be opened in a few weeks.

Call at the office and get prices on

property. Maps and other informa-

tion for the use of the public can be

had.

Communications from the out=
side cheerfully answered

John R. Cook
President

John Jackson, Jr.
Secretary

Subscribe for the Kendall Chronicle


